VINCENT FLEECE First, I would like to thank the club for this
honor of being nominated. I have owned or shown
Pekingese for more than 30 years. I’m an AKC Breeder of
Merit and a PCA Breeder of Merit. A 25-year member of the
Pekingese Club of America and currently serve on its board.
I am President of the North Central Illinois Pekingese Club. I
enjoy showing dogs in Europe and the United States as I
think it broadens my understanding of the breed. I judge
the overall dog against the standard.

STEVEN HAMBLIN (Dancing Lion Pekingese) has been a dog
fanatic since childhood and has had many different types of
Purpose-Bred Dogs in his lifetime. But since childhood, the
Pekingese has always held a very special place in his heart. In
2011, he decided to return to his favorite breed with a renewed
sense of passion and drive. Founding his kennel on Windemere,
Pevyne, Draco, and Muhlin lines, he has selectively balanced
whelping and showing in the elusive quest for “The One.” He is a
member of the Pacific Coast Pekingese Club (where he’s served
on the board and as their AKC Delegate), the Pekingese Club of
America (where he currently serves on the board and as their AKC
Delegate), and has been a member of the Pekingese Association
of New York (formerly Pekingese Association). He also serves on
the board of his All Breed club, Los Encinos Kennel Club, and has
been the Show Chair for their summer show in Santa Barbara
since 2014. Steven judged the Toy Puppy Group for the Mission
Circuit Cluster in Los Angeles in May 2017, is judging Pekingese
Sweepstakes for Pekingese Club of Central California in October
2018, and he’s very honored to be considered for PCA’s Sweeps in 2020. Thank you for your
consideration!

MARK STEPHEN has been breeding and showing Pekingese since
2012 under the prefix Aslan Pekingese with his wife Lori. Mark is a
PCA ROM breeder having bred or co-bred 14 champions with
several others pointed. He has finished several others that he has
not bred, some for clients. Mark has enjoyed watching Pekingese
puppies grow up under his feet to watch and assess how they
develop and grow at different stages in their lives. He has bred
multiple group winning dogs, and strives to continue to breed
sound healthy dogs, with great temperaments. When he is not
grooming Pekingese, he is either working in Purchasing and
Management at Royal Plywood Co., riding his bike, or grooming his
second favorite breed the Afghan Hound.

